
nousnioin affaiks.
Cl.BAN TATU.rS I.1N15N A .TOT.

j Do not iiso n tablecloth a wholo wctlc,
W nnpkin R'trr its freshness is pnnn.
floilod tnlilo linca will spoil tliednintio.it
dishes, Scores of housekeeper, with
plenty of money for nil household

aro nbsolutcly stingy in repnrd
to the uso of tablecloths. Think of a
wife not denying her fmnily nny dcllcncy
of the scAsnn nn l sending nmny super-
fluous nrti'-lo- t ench week to tho laundry,
yet compelling hrr family to sit nround

soiled tablecloth live or sit days of
the week, and providing ouly one or
two nankins for seven anya. It term
incredible. Krcn in ? niali fair.ilic the
cloth should bo changed two or thrco
timoi in a week, and tho napkins
everyday or two at least. Table linen
should be ironed until perfectly dry, and
folded longthwi c, with the eifgci fcven.

Washington Star.

OX n.EANIXO WAI.I, rATSTl.
' Brush wall paper carefully with a

feather duster and with a cloth tied over
a broom, if, after dusting iu this man-
ner, it still looks soile 1, take a leaf of
ttalo bread, cut in half, moi'ten jut
enough to dampen, but not wet it, nnd
rub the wall in a straight line, from tho
ceiling to wash board, very gently, and
in this minncr go all over the plare.
Common, cheap papers arc easily cleaned
iu this way, but the moro cxpcnivo
grades cannot thus be renovaied. If
bread is not at hand, mix n very stilt
dough of tlour and water, tako a lump
and draw it up and down the paper,
making the strokes as long as your nnn
will allow, trying the process in some
corner first, or behind a sofa or other
article of furniture.

If Ihcro are broken plae in the wall,
made by furniture, or old nail holes,
mako n plaster by mixing plaster of pari
with water and laying it upon the broken,
placo with a knife blade (a palette knife
is best nnd smooth tho surface evenly.
It will harden nt once, and a piece of tho
eamo piper can bo rut to in itch tho fig-

ures upon it and pasted over tho mended
place. It is an excellent plan, when
papering is being done, to save pieces of
it, rolling it into rolls, tying up and
placing it where it cuu bo "found when
wanted.

To tako grease spots from paper, mix
fuller's earth with a littio ox gall anil
cold water, nnd spread upon the spots,
placing over this, in turn, a piece of blot-
ting paper. Let it remain for several
hours; then remove, nnd if tho greaso
has not been all absorbed, put on moro
fuller's earth, etc.

la choosing papers for durability nnd
wear, choose those with small figure; that
cover tho background well. The less
tho patterns are of a stilted design, still'
nud precise, the less one tires of them,
and the less liable aro they to show spots
and tears. Detroit Frco I'ros.

STrt Awnr.nitY kecU'e.
Strawberry Sherbet. lioil three cups

of water with two of sugar nnd thi juice
of a lemon for half an hour; pour it over
a quart of strawberry juice and freeze.

Strawberry Ice. Mash two quarts of
berries with two pounds of sugar; let
them stand for an hour, strain oil tho
juice, add tho juice of on-- lemon and one
orange, nnd a pint of water, and freeze.

Strawberry Preserves. To seven
pounds of fruit allow five nud n half
pounds of sugar and three cups of water;
boil the water and sngar for liftcen min-
utes, skimming tho while; add the f. uit,
and cook slowly forty minutes.

Strawberry Pudding. Cut half a
pound of stale sponjio cako into slices
and dip for a moment in milk. Arrange
theso in layers in a dish, with strawber-
ries plentifully sugared, letting the top
layer bo of cako. "When the dish is hall
full pour over all n custard made from a
quart of milk, two beaten eggs, and two
tablcspoonfuls of sugar, llako half an
hour and eat cold.

Canning Strawberries. Canned straw-
berries, to keep their flavor an I color,
must be put up while perfectly fresh.
If possible, they should go directly from
tho field to tho kettle. Do uot wash
them; if any are soiled reject them, l'ut
them in a granite preserving kettle iu
alternato layers, utter weighing both
fruit and sugar. Vso half a pound of
sugar to a pound of ilio lruit; ict them
stand nn hour and then set over tho fire.
Heat slowly, and as soon as heated
through fill tho jars; seal, and when cool
act away in a dark closet.

That
Tired Feeling

"Whether caused by change
of climate, season or life, by
overwork or illness, is driv-

en off by Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

which imparts grent
nerve, mental and bodily
strength, lie sure to get

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"German
Syrup 55

Here is an incident from the South
written in April, iSyo,

just after the Grippe had visited that
country. " I am a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning; of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburt;, Miss., where I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. I )ixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of lioschee's German
Syrup. Meantime :ny cough grew
worse and vor..e and then the-- ( '.rijipe
came along and I caught that also
Very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottlesof German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
liuni' to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p and
have fi.lt that way ever since."
I'KTi'.Kj.UKUUi, Jr., Cayuga, Hints
Co., Miss. y

THE FARM AND GARPEN.

MMK A A nlSINFKCTANT.
The common and indispensable disin-

fectant, fertilizer, and sweetener of pen,
stnblo nnd henhouse is lime. After clean-
ing any of theso places sprinkle a littio
lime over tho floors. Tho application of
lime as whitewash is indispensable. An
addition of sulphate of iron and carbolic
acid to lime as a disinfectant either ns
whitewash, or for sprinkling over
cleansed henneries, stalls, or stables, cel-

lars of houso or bnrn is mado advantage-
ously. American Agriculturist.

TEAcnrso rros to kat.
The sooner the pigs arc taught to cat,

tho better it will be lor them and for tho
sow. If part of tho pen is partitioned
off, and a placo is left through which
they can pass, they can bo got to eating
milk when three or four weeks old. A
shallow trough, which they cannot upset,
should bo provided, nnd in it should bo
put either fresh or skimmed milk. Tho
trough shou'd be frequently cleaned nnd
tho supply of milk should bo regular and
liberal. In a Utile wliilo bran, or mid-

dlings can bo inied with tho milk. The
quantity of milk and other food should
be increased as tho pigs increase in sio
nnd age. One. of the most profitable
methods of making pork is to commenco
feeding tho pigs nt an early ni;o nnd to
continue to feed liberally until they are
ready for tho butcher, (American,
Dairyman.

SKTTIXO HENS.

It is an old saying that thera Is a
right and wrong way of doing every-
thing. This is as true of setting a hea
as of anything cUe.

A hen should not bo sot in the general
chicken house, as she will breed vermin
much faster than on a which is free, hence
the building w ill soon become infested.
Tho laying hens are apt to tight with the
setters, nud thus break eggs, or kill tho
hatching chicks; nnd if tho nests are not
closely watched wliilo the setters aro oil,
arc apt to lay in the nests.

AYhen you arc sure a hea has tho Re-
tting fever. prepare the net, which should
bo fourteen inches s.piarc and six inches
deep for small hens, and eighteen inches
square for large ones, by placing about
four inches of cut straw and a few tobac-
co leaves in it, and shaping it lowiu tho
middle, higher nt tho sides; but be suro
the bottom is larue enough to hold thir
teen ciTgs without one rolling on an- - '

other.
Dust well w ith insect powder and add

a nest egg or two. After dark carefully
remove the hen so ns not to frighten
her, nnd place her in tor new quarters.
In the morning if she takes kindly to
tho new nest--an- d they rarely do otherwise--

-remove the nest eggs, and givo a
full clutch, putting a few at a tiuij, and
letting her fix them to sui:.

If many hens are in the samo building
they should be marked, so as to be
readily told apart, aud caro takou that
each one goes to her own nest, ns tho
body of a heu setting but a few days,
lias much more heat than ono that has
set nearly threo weeks, hence eggs aro
often injured by a change of hens. If
the Betters sho.v a disposition to leave
their own, nud invade another's nost,

thorn by placing over them nn open
frame. This should be removed regu-
larly every day to allow the hens to como
off for food aud water. Wholo corn is
perhaps the best diet, ns it takes longer
to digest, nud helps maintain an even
temperature. Keep either gravel or
broken crockery within reach all tho
time.

Experience has taught that liens set in
a separate building aro much easier cared
for, and will briug out a larger per cent,
of chicks than otherwise. We have
used tho barn for early setters, after-
ward, an empty corn crib, till a building
was provided on pflrposc. Farm, Field
nnd Stockman.

WHEN TO CUT Gf.ASS FOB HAT,

During many years of careful observa-
tion, writes J. M. Trowbridge, of JCew
York, to the American Agriculturist, I
have noticed that gra-- s is rarely cut for
hay at that stage of growth wnfc'u is
most relished by griming stock ; that the
cutting is almost universally deferred
until it has attained a degree of maturity
which causes grazing stock, if they have
a choice, to avoid it, in their preference
for a less mature or younger stage of
growth. Everybody must have noticed
tho patches iu pastures whero tho grass
lias matured, and how sedulously it is
avoided, Concurrent with this had been
the observation that great gain in flesh
and fatness, health and strength of graz-
ing stock was mado mainly during tho
season of those stages of growth preced-
ing tho common "haying" season, and
that stock put to grass aftor tho matur-
ing of the crop " tit for haying" rarely
made any great gain, and" never iueh
gain as is made when such stock ore put
upon the young grasses of the early
spring. Compare a cow from an August
pasture with ono from a pasture in early
June. See with what difference they
fill themselves Kotico the difference
with which they fill the milk pail.
Very few grazing animals ou grass all
the season maintain iu August tho llesh
gained in June.

Theso facts had pioduced with me an
impression that earlier cutting of the
grass would be bettor. Just then ap-
peared, at a winter meeting of tho .New
Vork t?tate Agricultural Society in Al-

bany, a farmer from Vermont with
samples of winter-mad- e butter. It had
all the characteristics iu color, in flavor,
iu fragrance and other qualities of the
freshest of Slay or June butter. After
unanimous approval tho question was
raised, How was it produced? What
feed is used to inukci spring butter iu
midwinter? Tho maker replied that tho
stock from which the butter had been
mado had been kept exclusively on hay
nud water, aud the butter was produced
from their milk iu the ordinary way; no
coloring, no flavoring and no adjuvants
of any kind were used. At length after
much buniering uud badgering tho
uiuker'cxplaiucd. hay," he said,
"may differ somewhat from the ordinary
article. It is cut at tho time when stock
seem to relish it most, und gain on it
most rapidly. I do not see why timothy
straw should bo any better than oat
btraw or wheat btraw, aud that is what
your grass beeunus if yuu let it go too
far. I cut my grass long before it is
heading, not to say blossoming, and as
it has then formed no seed it does not
cxhaubt soil. Jiut at tho same timo it has
formed no fiber to be masttca'ed aud di-

gested without al'ording nutrition. All
iu weight then is uutiiiuont. True, I
do noi begin to get the yield per acre
then tha: would be obtained by waiting
uniil tho seeds had matured and the
stalks become wood straw; but for this
name reason the roots, still in their vigor,
send up new shoots, tiller out, and pro-
duce u second crop by tho time of ordi-
nary haying. Ordinarily, 1 get three uud.
foi.r cuttings per year whero 1 thouNi
obtain but one wero the gross allowed to
mature its stalk uud sued, uud uw-i-

taiao or four cuttings always weis;h
nioie than the crop would weigh it uiu
imeuiu me oruiuury way."

There is another consideration In thU
connection worthy of entertainment.
Daisies and carrots are the bugbear, the
terror of hay growers. Thoy must seed
the second year or die out, Cut threo
or four times every year, they will inevi-
tably disappear, and with them many
othtr weeds. Grass, cut early, before
forming hcadstalks, needs curing differ-
ently from ordinary hay. It must be
cured in the cock to got the full benefit
of all its qualities. Drying in the sua
will certainly powder its tendcrest, most
succulent anu juicy parts, and thin
waste its most valuable properties. It
should lie exposed to sun no longer aftct
cutting than sufficient to dry off the visi-

ble dew. When properly cured not
leaf will break in the hand. It will be
soft, pliable and sweet smelling. In
theso days of mowing mnchinos three oj
four cuttings will cost little; while the
increased production over a single cut-
ting, together with the higher nutritious
quality of the product and the repression
of weeds, would seem to make this plan
much prefcrablo over the ordinary one ol
haying timothy straw.

drains oi.' rorttf.
There is profit to every corn raiser in t

special seed patch.
Corn for ensilage should havo just as

much care in planting and cultivating as
field corn.

book out for the corn-worm- , aud when
it nppcars take prompt measures for its
destruction.

The variety is Important, but tho best
variety can make only a poor crop with
poor cultivation.

If corn ground is rolled cither before,
or aftor planting, tho harrow should fol-
low close after the roller.

About one half tho work of cultivation
can bo done, aud done most easily nnd
effectively beforo corn is planted.

Fino earth is a good mulch for corn,
and is most economically supplied by a
frequent stirring of the soil with a culti-
vator.

Whether for silage, or for grain or fod-
der, tho man with clean laud cm grow
ih.? most corn with the lc.isL labor, by
planting in drills.

It very rarely, if ever, pays to stir the
ground when it is very wet. In unusu-
ally rainy weather it is better to use tho
ho and scythe than tho cultivator.

Hrace-root- s aro not different in con
struction or office from tho roots starting
underground. Hence, deep, close cul-
tivation destroys valuable root growth.

Two hundred nnd fifty-fou- r bushels of
shelled corn havo been raised on ono
acre of ground by Colonel Drnko of
South Carolina. Every ono should try
to get ns near to this ns he can.

If ono third of tho corn must bo re-

planted to get a perfect stand it is best
to cut up tho field with the disk, or
Acmo harrow, and plant it all again, un-
less it is quito late in tho season.

Do not put strawy stable or barnyard
manure on light soils for corn. The
manure will increase droughty conditions
to such an extent that it will do more
harm than good unless the season is un-
usually wet.

It is raoro economical to have a "turning--

row" or hea Hand nicely seeded to
grass than two rows of corn crushed
down by the team and cultivators

or much timo lost in the ef-
fort to turn without crushing the corn.

If your team crowds together in the
cultivator, trampling the corn, tie tho
cutsido ring of each bit to the end of s
stick four feet long, using a string oi
such length that tho stick will hang just
under the jaws. This will draw the
horses apart.

If tho ground and air are dry, com-
press the soil above the corn ; but if the
grouud is wet and drying slowly do not
compress it. If compression is unavoid-ble- ,

as it is when the two-hors- e plantct
is used, loosen tho ground with thl
smoothing harrow.

The man who plants his corn by hand
wiil do well to soak it in warn, watet
overnight just before planting. This
will bring it to tho surface at feast two
days earlier; desirable as the season ad-
vances toward lateness, and equally de-
sirable early in the season, as it reducet
tho amount of rotting.

Tho frequency of cultivation should
not bo measured by days, but by condi-
tion of soil and atmosphere. Cultivation
should be often enough to keep weedi
below the surface, to prevent the forma-
tion of a crust on the surface, and tc
keep broken near the surface the con-
tinuity of the crevices between the soil
particles. Agriculturist.

WISE WORDS.

Slang is the wart on language,
lien have sight; women insight.
A broken silence is never repaired.
Qood humor is the blue sky of the

soul.
Silence is less injurious than a weak

reply.
Energy is the sand in tho craw of en-

terprise.
Every kind of work that we can't do

looks easy.
We take less pains to be happy than

to appear so.
Man is cold as ice to truth, but hot as

fire to falsehood.
A little woman can tell just as big a

lie as a big woman cau.
Distrust of yourself really means con-

scientiousness of wrong.
You cau't climb a telegraph pole by

shinning up a fence post.
Shallow men believe in luck; strong

men believe iu cause and effect.
Your bank account, unlike yourself,

never gets tight by getting full.
Nothing but a mule occupies less space

than his hind foot und makes less noise.
Every lifo is a center, and all things

are made for it as if there were no
other.

Tie a coward's hand behind him and
you givo him au additional reason to
boost.

A Unlquo Book for a Queen.
Juliau McNair Wright, the famous

novelist, formerly of Londou, but now
of Fulton, Mo., has had a copy of her
latest novel, "Fru Dagmur's Son," ele-
gantly bouud us a present for the Queen
of Denmark. It is finished in white
corded silk, tho title iu gold across the
front cover; the name of the authoress
uud the monogram of the National Tem-perau-

Society at the buck ; edges full
gilt; ou back cover, Danish arms, hand
puinted; under title, Danish flag, hand-puiute-

tho whole folded in fringed
blue silk, laid in a satin-line- box. It is
u perfect gem, both iu the artistic and
literary sense of the word.

"Gath" says that nature seldom
ii (Ion Is a muu more than two chances in
his lifetime,

TEMPERANCE.

it nmnoTs im nonv.
The Into Sir William Cull hi Lis pxnnilna-lio- n

lieforr thn NHoct Cimiinttri'e of tlm
Jtritish House or Ionl, for inquiry Into tho
prevalence of insanity Midi "1 think there
is a (ti-- ilrnl of injury lieim don by the
uso of alcohol, in what is mipposttt ly the
roimtimp-- to l.r n most motlcrnte quantity,
to oople not in tlif least ititpiniernt, to pro.
pin Mipponril to l fairly well. It lea. In to
clojrenprntion of tis.-n---. It stxiils tl health,
and it stops the intellect. Short of ilriuiki

that is, in thoe effects of it wli.ch stop
niort of itriinkennrts, i shnuM say, from my
rxpi'i-ienco-

, that alcohol ithe most destruct-
ive agent wt ore aware of in this country."

A ROY At, HKFOnMFR.
In spenVin of a bill prepared 1V tho Pros- -

sian Hiivermnent and approved by Kmppror1
W illiam, if it did not irii;iiiat with him,

' Miilti'n Critrrinn, a liquor paper, says it
ft ars that a general law for the suppression

' of inebriety will lw euaetivl and put In force
In all fcttesnr th(4,rnian empire before the
year ontis. Kver since the. Kmperoi sue
cceoed to the throne he has Iteen collecting
htatistics and evidenco concerning the effect
ot ormkinj; U(m the Industries, iqum health
and moral;, and this bill decreeing the with-
drawal of miIooii licenses and tho imposition
of tines for avllinsto drnndards is the result
of his convictions basei upon tho facts thus
gathered.

WHY THR fREACnKIl TOOK A nntNlt.
The Her. S. K. Himonaen visits.! sixty SA

loons in Racin, Wis,, distributing tract and
Inviting young men to his church. In a n

resort the proprietor asked the rever,
end gentleman if he would not tnka a drink
before he left. Mr, Niinonsen replied that he
didn't cure if he did, aud ordered whisky, A
fdass and bot tie were passed to him, when

up the ginss, passed ten pent over
the counter, ami, pul in? a bottle out of his
pocket, ponro.l the liquor into it, took tha
number of the saloon mid departed. In sev
er.U other places he repented the name act,
It is surmised that he intends to have liipi ir
analysed and show tho "hoys' what they are
drinking.

a noon Tni.Nu fou kahmkhs,
The closing of the saloons in Ackley, Iowa

has worked wonders for the larmera'nf that
vicinity. A correspondent o; the tVn i'sfinH
Advocate say: ".Nine yenrs ngo, Ackley,
Iowa, lind sevenb en saloons, and the banks
nnd farmers sent. 'J.",000 to the Knst.

to pay interest on farm mTtyai-t-s- .

Kuw he found no saloon or sign o n saloon,
and a banker told hint they had sent only

'J.(X Knst during the year to pay interest on
farm mortgages. Not a policeman there now-- ,

nnil not a pauper in the poorhouse nor a
criminal in the jc.il. Poor old poorhous-'- it
had to give up Lusines?, and the jail is full of
cobwebsl Yes, temperance has hurt the jail
nnd pooi-hou- in Ackley, It has mined thisj
institutions."

Writ THEIR SAVINGS WOULD BUTT,

('anion. 111., carried on its e

campaign in very practical fashion. Among
id her campaign literature it circulated a
dodger containing this lesson on dunes, dol-
lars, drinks and dinners: "Here is wlint you
can get tor the pries of two ten-ce- drinks
daily for every working day of one year
811 days: Tw elve sacks of lie.ur, 1110 noun Is
or pranulnted sugar, fifty pounds of butter,
ti n bushels of potatoes, ten pounds of coffee,
twenty-liv- e cans of fruit, tn ent cans of
Vegetables, fifty dozen eirgs, two barrels of
crackers, an I u cash bonus of . How
In ny men who work hard spml moro than
twenty cents a day on the niiooii. an I never
think of the value they are daily wasting:"
To' prove that thie ti cures were no guess
work, there was appended to them the state-
ment of nine leaning grocers of the pined
that they were ready to make a contract to
supply the above list of groceries to any
t uni'y for tlio price of two ten cent drinkt
per nay, for a year. Yet license won by
twenty votes. L'qion S'limif.

DRUNKENNESS AND DHL'NKARD-MAKIN-

A recent feature of proposed new legisla-
tion in Massachusetts provides for the esie-cin- l

punishment of drunkenness. It is pro-
posed to punish auy oue who has lieen ar-
rested twieu within twelve mouths for
drunkenness, ami to abolish tines for drunk-
ards, and to sentence frequent offenders to
longer terms. We' should have compara-
tively little faith in the efficacy of inch a
statute, though it might. Kssibly accomplish
a minimum ot good. We should have great-
er faith in a stringent statute against drunkard-m-

aking. While the lice. is system con-
tinues and drink-sho- p are protected in hav-
ing wide open doors with all possible allure-
ments for victims of the drink appetite, it
will be to a hu ge extent iu vain to put upon
the statute-book- s laws which shall under-
take to prevent these iii'-- and women of
weakened will and deteriorated character,
under tho inrleiice of strong drink, from
yielding to the saloon temptations. .Yufi'oa-- o'

2'ctnpeiancc Attrocnte.
WHAT TnU llll:-.- BISHOPS PAT.

The bishops of Ireland, iu their rastor.ll
Letter lroiu the National Syuod of May-nooi-

fay:
"With deepest pain, and, after tha ex-

ample of the Apostle, weeping, we say that
the abominable vice of intemperance still
continues to work dreadful havoc amongst
our people, marring in their souls the work
of religion, and, in spite of their rare natu-
ral anil supernatural virtues, changing many
among them into 'enemies of tho Cross of
Christ; whose end is destruction, whose
god is their belly, and whose glory is their
shame '

"Is it not, dearly beloved, an intolerable
scandal that in the midst of a Catholic na-
tion like ours, there should be found so many
slaves of intemperance who habitually sacri-
fice to brutal excess in drinking, not ouly
their reason, but their character, the honor
of their children, their substance, their
health, their life, then- - souls, and God him-te- ll

"To drunkenness we may refer, as to Its
baneful cause, almost all the crime by which
the country is disgraced, and much of the
poverty from which it suffers, llruukeimese
has wrecked more liuuies, once happy, tuan
ever fell beneath the crowbar iu the worst
jays of eviction; it has filled more graves,
snd made more widows and orphans, than
did the famine; it has broken more hearts,
blighted more hopes, and rent asunder fam-
ily ties more ruthlessly than the enforced ex-
ile to w hich their misery has condemued
emigrants.

"Auinst an evil so wide.-prea- and so per-
nicious we implore all who have at heart the
honor of God and the salvation of souls to be
tillo-- i with a holy "

TKHPgRAKCK NEWS AND NOTES).

Hundred Millionaire Rockefeller is a total
abstainer.

It is propose ! to hold tb- first convention
of the World's Woman's Christian Teiuper-auc- e

union at Boston next fall ou the day
before the oie!iiug of the uutiouul gather-
ing.

The Los Angeles W. C. T. IT. have hand-
some new lor their union.
The building contains offices from which
the union expect to obtaiu a source of reve-
nue.

Numerous WomnuV Christian Temperance
nniou training schools will be held this
summer at various assembly grounds and
each wUl be led by some worker of exper-
ience.

Mrs. Helen Gougar says she has kept a
record of the account of wife murder by
druuken husbands published in the daily
papers silica January 1st, lSt. The aggre-
gate number is 3,004.

Oil Township. Ferry County, Ind., em-

braces about seventy-tw- o square miles la
its limits, aud there is only one pluee (a
drug store) withm iU bouudaries where
whirkuy can be purchased.

The proprietor of one of tha largest Sum-

mer hotels in Maine has written t his old
putrous, telling them to bring their wine
along with them, as thechauces are that the
prohibition law will be enforced with great
viiror this Summer.

Some of the striking curiosities at
the citrio exhibition at Los Angelos
were horse cars apparently made of
oranges; a clock tower twenty-fou- r

feet high, composed of oranges, lem-
ons, limes and raisins; a model of the
Han Gabriel Mission, made of small,
fragrant Tangerine oranges.

Got. Nichols, oi ijouisinna, is
minus a leg, an arm, and an eye, but
la still accounted not ouly a good man,
but one of the Hiuartoat Governors iu
the whole Houth. lis complains less
than som bwii ho Lave ouly 4ypd

u ear,

ropnlatlon of Germany.
The figures of tho census taken In

Germany Inst December have been pub-
lished, and Bre regarded with satisfaction
by the Germans, for they show that Ger-

many grows more rapidly than any other
Europcnn state, except Russia. Tho
population last Dccemlicr was 40,420,.
000, ns againtt 4(1.8S.704 In 1885,
showing a gmn of 2, 505, 011(1 In the five
yenrs and the lnrgcst gain in nny five
years since tho establishment of the em-

pire. In 1871 tho population wns
In the next five, yenrs it

l,Cu8,fi08. From 1875 to 1880
tie gnin wns 2.600,701, but from 1880
to 1886 it decreased to 1,021,643 a
period during which immigration to this
Country wns very hoavy. As to tho
Character of the increase, tho same nilc
holds good ns in this country. Tho bulk
of it wns in tho cities, Ten per cent of
it wns in Itcrlln nnd more than one-hal- f

of it in the ten largest cities of the cm- -

pire. As Compared with European coun-
tries, Germany in the last ten yenrs has
grown nhout 4,200,000, Austria less than
3,000,000, the British Islands is estl-mnt-

about 3,000,000, Italy about
nnd Franco less than 1,000,000

probably much less. Tho hugo em-
pire of Htissia shows a gain during tho
same period of nearly 15,000,000, which
can bo accounted for in part by the com-

paratively small outflow of immigrants.
Thus with tho exception of the latter
country, Germany heads tho list.

Miss Sarah Barnwell Elliott's power-
ful novel, "Jerry," hns no woman or lovo
episode Hi it.

The object of the manufacturers of lnh.bins Hectrlc Soup linn fur !M yenm Inmake this sonp of such Mijirrfnr uwilllii that itWill give tnor-is- xiHsfnrfl. ti. llnvo they
slicceedcdr Ask your grocer fur IU Take no3lhur.

Tint Sties Ship t'annl connects the Atlantic.
Ocean through the Mediterranean with tho

'in-- I'm through the lted Sea nnd tho Indian
Ocean.

How's This t
We offer One Hundred Italian reward tnt

any caw of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh I'urj.

'. J. I'iikn kv Ar Co., Props.. Toledo, O.
e, the undersigned, hnve- known JV, ,T.

Cheney for the last l.' years, nud believe him
perfectly honorable In all imtdtieiw transac-
tions, and llnnucinlly able to carry out auy ob-
ligations made by their llrm.
West Tiiuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Wamuno, Kinnan Marvin, Wholesalo
Drutfglsts .Toledo. (.

Hall's L'aiiirrli Cure Is taken Internnlly, act-
ing directly uimui tho blood nnd mucous sur- -

Iaces of the system. TestimonlnU sent freo.
'rice T.V'. pcrjiottlc. Sold hyjtll dr.lggista.
Tub yearly Importation of eggs In England

Hinouuis to T,'sm,ihio,

Syrup of PlgM,

Produced from the laxative and nutritions
Juice of California figs, combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to be most
bene tlcinl to tho human system, nets gently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing tho system, dispelling colds and
headaches, nnd curing habitual const iiMit Ion.

The Convenience ol MHld Trains.
The Krle Is the only railway running solid

trains over its own tracks between New York
ami Chicago. No change of curs for any c In

of paHKcngcrs. Hates lower than via. auy other
first-clu- ss line.

UTS stopped free by 1). h link's Oh eat
Nkkvk Hksmhikii. No nts after llrst day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and IS- -' trial bottle
free. Ir. Kline, Itll Andi ist., I'hila., 1'a.

FOVichti(m
A heavy burden

all tbe ills and ailments that only
female flesh is heir to. It rests with
you whether you carry it or lay it
down. You can euro tho disorders
and derangements that prey upon
your sex, with Dr. Piorce's Favor-
ite Prescription. It's a legitimate
medicine, carefully compounded by
an experienced physician, and
adapted to woman's delicate organ-
ization.

For all organio displacements and
weaknesses, accompanied by weak
back, bearing-dow- n sensations, and
for all uterine diseases, it's a posi-
tive specific. It's guaranteed to
give satisfaction, in every case.
If it doesn't, you've' only to ask
for your money and it's cheerfully
refunded. If it does, you'll want
to ask for nothing more. It's
the cheapest medicine you can uso,
because you only pay for the good
you get It improves digestion,
enriches tho blood, invigorates
tho system, and produces refresh-
ing sloop.

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

'1HK CHK. I'Kti r UEMT MIDI- -
Cl.Ni; KOK FAMILY VtiK IV THfc)

wuui.ii. m;vi:h failsto hi;i,ikviu
PAIN.

Cnre and licveiii Colds Conffhn.
teoro Throat, Iiiltautiimt ton, lUu'u-luaiUi-

Neuralgia, Headache,
ioothacho, AmIuiui, IMttl-cii- lt

llrt-u- t Mi..
OtTRRSTFTE W ulisr AINS iu from one to twenty

mluiite. Nut oue hour ufter rcft'llnn this itdTertl
Uient new. mty oue M KKKK Willi FAIN.

INTERNALLY, a half to tcat.Hnif ul tn half a
tumbler of water will tu af;w iijtuutr cure Cranii,,tj um, hour Moiuu'-h- , Nausea, Voiulllutf, llcarturu, NervuimiK fw, hk-l- lleaducurw
InuiThu-tt-, t.'ulk, Flatulency ami all Internal imlutv

30c. !rr Itotile. Hold liy OruyuUtfU

ADWAY'S
PILLS.

An Excellent ami Mild Cathartic Purely
egctablo. The cafuut ami bent medicino in

the world for the cure of all liwnlor of tho
Liver, JStoiimctt or iloweli.

Taken ut'conliu to directluiu tuuy will rtutor
heal 111 aud renew vitality.

rrU''. a:, a Uu. iw.lil hy all (trutcwlitti, or mailed
by KAltWAY A CO., tu Wttnuu buuut, New lurk,
ou recti of prlcta.

FRAZERAjfk!
JT" tut dulil

AMIKI.KK I'MVK.IIJ-IT- nr LothIDS i'!t Mcul, Itlitl lU'lli.'t.ilU Culture.
Itil f III II c III tin- Hurlil ul I I omul. fur
n.lali'KUi-- . I amis I'MtKl.t, I', o. Jlox v.M.

CURED TO STAY CURED.HAY FEVER Wc want the iiaineatitl ad
riie!jf evt-r- fcuflcrer in tho
V. S. and Canada. Address,&JJOTIJMAI Marttll !;,MD.,.tbtolll!l.

A Soldier's StTlnjri.
Tha wniff of private noldier In the

Arm; if. not moro thnn $11 or 13 a
month nml ration. It does not teem
enny for a sol licr to become rich, but
thoy run nna something. According to
tho Omaha lift, Colonel Btnnton, Pay-mnst-

of tho Drpurtmnnt of tho Tlatto,
recently pnitl a soldier $1048.89 as tho
snvlnps of a live yours' enlistment. Paid
that olllcert ''I havo pnltl quite a num-
ber of men amounts ranging all tho way
lrom $500 to $15000. Tho largest sum
I ever knew a soldier to havo deposited
with tho United States when ho was
finally paid oltwns $5012.4!i. That man
wns a hospital steward at Fort Mende.
Ho hail served several terms of enlist-
ment, nnd had not only saved what
money tho Government pnid him, but he
hail mado some more by lending. When
1 paid him the $5013.45 ho immediately
fe enlisted for five yenrs more, nnd de-

posited the entiro amount again with
tho United States. Soldiers aro just like
men iu every other occupation. Home of
them snvo money and others do not.
They could all snvo money if they
would."

In England when a member of F,irlin-men- t
becomes bankrupt ho resigns his

seat.

WHICH IS THE BEST
AND MOST POPULAR

MOST POWERFUL
AND SAFEST

BLOOD
MEDICINE.

Specific
pl'T It Is the only coro for Illoood I'Oiso

Skin Cancer and luherltoJ .Scrofula.

It dons all that Is for II.

it purges the blood of all
T It no or of nny kind. I

c n be tnkeu by tho most child.

BOOKS 0iBlOOO 410 SKII D I S t H 1 1 3 f H 1 1 .

Specific Ca.

VERYJOTHEB
Should Have in The flonao,

on Siifjar, Chitttren Lowm
tOtnltO JnHVn'H AtuM'SK IJMIWlfT frf (Tntin. Ool1,
Bore rhnwtt, TnmHllm, Colic, Crainit and rain

miumu.T Complaint, Cut, urulat'a Uk DiAtfUX

Til I Mi OF IT.
Ih ttt otr 10 K A II H In one tamll.

tr. I. ti Jon,! , Cit. -- It m alttr nr ulncp flrrt
of your .Ii'Ms'hon' AKoi hit" Limm,:nTi lor tit or

thtt it forty yciim I Iwvr iiw il it In my faimlv. I rrtritnt
It a one of the -t nnd Ntfmt family rrmrilloH ttiAt run
Ih- fouinl, um-'- or fin-rii)- in all O. II.

lr.ni'o Und ltitiiit Ctuirvh, Jtantfor, Ma.
QllffarOr From Hhoimintlniil.Hci.

UVtJiy OUnertJl Nmralirta, r--
TfUi HfitiUt'hr. ll)hthprla.Cniitrti.4Atarrli, tlrom-tilti- ,

AMloim, I'll Mui lulu, l'iarrii(M, l.ain'iifim,
in llmlr or Uml., NUII Joint ot Ktiaiit. Hill tlm! In
tills olil Aiioilvi) nml himh'iIjt iniif. I'uMinhU-- t

frctv Hol.l t . Ii li'r cl., liy iimtl, ft ImttliA
fcUurva uUU, ti 1. H. JOHNSON A CO., Ik To. Mans.

I EWIS' 93 LYE
I and Perfumed.
&M (PATKNTKD.)
SI roil grut anil jnrrsf Lye mado.
Makes the brut perfumm! Ilnrti
SiMip in hM itimutm i t ho u t bin

It in tbe hcNtfur softening
water, cltvuiping wnHte l'iliro,
disinfm'tiug sinkti, closet. wann-
ing bottles, paints, truvs, ota

SALT MFG. CO.,
, (Ju. 1'liilu., 1'a.

BUY AJBUFFALO
lot. It', tho oonilni city of

llu, elwlrlc lluhu, flouring mills.
Iirnteil In tin trsnU-- uf l'roiliirrd the
lirlm- - potato i nip lit the I'niti U States In IMW.

'or map, ai it information apply to
VAMN A-- TIIOM, llMllnlo, Wja.

Best Truss Ever Used.
n in hold the 'orl
with com tori. Worn

ST 1 myM an1 tiny, t'oaltlvdy
euros rupturn tvut y
n ail everywhere ht'iiil
forliaiiitivrrat:iKgiM
ftutl to
..V. Iloune Mfir.Ca.

94 ft

New urk t'ltr.

Orrely I ant MrrU'lirr.A.t..il.4 by liiJtin. ul ll.rranl, Anih.T.1. and olh.ralo, bv prirrMlhiil an.l biLliw.. m.u ...
wtMm. Ir out f..r l. m y..ur town i.il g.ie to

UHKKLV. 7U Wuhui(Un HUv.1. Ho.to.

PATENTS 5
T. Ktlsvrrnldl. V

uiri book Ire..

ii ik.

Per rent. j;

1H ICC

..vV

WH V not huy from
fclnillniho

ootnruL ii rvrld, mid

Y,rii;rt Over

Nj"Ao

vfl? Vl'
I

rricc t
TltS

WONDERFUL X. V-f

LUBURS CHAIR

C'ontblutia a
sf httlrn In one. IrPtttiit-- s

of civry
ntt etim

mi

ii WEED

aiuklrijf Hed.orC'o
JmxilHi appliance

Fnory bull,
Send ntnmp

n.... n.r.U r,wll;..nitUO VUUL" iiiv.n r.ii ..i..

aiP'i

booMa to iefr fa, ba on
aul Out. tha paita, aud u
bait

nni

if
CURES PERMANENTLY

fcmatism
J Sciatica I

it is the

pRTOBlAs

UNEXCELLED !
BXTEUNALLV

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pains In thfl

Limbs, Back or Chest, Mumps, Sore

Throat, Colds, Sprains,

Stings of Insects, Mosquito Bites.

TAKKN INTKKNAI.I.Y

Swift's S. S. S.
beeauso permanont contagious

rorULAR because claimed
rOWl'ItKUL bocauso Imparities.
SAF1S lWomso contains mercury poison purely

vegotablo und dullcato

The Swift Co.. At'anta.

Xtropprd

rtani

Powdered

PENNA.
Agvuts,

Wyoming Wyoming,
witter-wnrk-

Wyoming,

fftLA

llronilwMy

BAGGY KNEES

HMlihiKiuu,

ywalyld

AI'I'UKl)

Bruises,

It rn-t- a HUp m rhnrm lor J'hnlrrn Morba. fDlnrrhirn, 'ollC I rumps, timw .f
aiu. Mck llemliirlii'. Ac. f

Warrnmeil prrlri-ll- hnrmleaa. nrrnnt
...t l.lo .arh hntlli. flla. Mrirtlnil

DOWN WITH HICH PRICES

I.OOO Articles II

3 BJjjltcJ VWf Catm.

- afVlSfi!?! .a.

room-fu- ll

4

4

solid

1?j
t v

l

l.,ru-..- .. II. MIOTIIIM: unit I'KNKTKA
i' l m: unn llili a an- - t Imiueilluicly. Trr
II mid kti untilirt-il- .

Trie it3 mid AU crmn. Hold by all an
lata.

40 Ml'lt HA V lT.. XKW VOItK.

LSTHJ PAINT.
requires addition orAW

PURE EQUAL PARTOFOIL
MAKING C03TPc.ll.

ljlij.tBiial.0 .N734aPAFERS
V h rrn aii Imve no Aseiit will Mrmnyfl

vi lib any notlve Urn n nut. I.. iV AI. N. V

DON'T BE A WALL-FLOWE- R ! i'.K
i.nit, woenn hvlp ymi ul'mrf. 'imnUte pvlf-ln- -

Mnii'llon. biitl for ilrtulnr. JKKUIS H'J"U
rUH'U CO., tM Hnailwa-- Now Yirk Cliy.

f f. tt'KAK, NlCHViHH, WRRTTIirP IIKirtAU ltNil In wrU an,t ktH'v w""- - iiu HdtUIMii iflU how. frfuu. m yt'tir. humpleoawr
trvf. Ir, J. II. I) V K. K. Ill or. Huflnlo, N. V.

th. f.nrrrrat FartorT of
CltC il ulillrmpn'a or
OHtt Uvalera' pronua. Rtl'RISCUTtM

vyiaa jffSi-r'- i i mM'-- '

dtrnption
1 f lbin8 mm.

mmtUm (XKhU wnnttA.

ofscouring so&pr

E2H
nnninmnriIiwl lrr P ..........ll trl O i IT .v wmi yvi,vd... ..,r...t.Kl.t ir tin

BS2 J

l,ouiie
UorUrm, dui.

MiT Writ) at once i'ttUlutcuv.

THE LUBURC MANUFACTURING CO. PHILADELPHIA. Pa.
UeC.A 103. KBa,J'.ljJ'.J,J'HJ'trlaJikJiirM.

a is U ne'erbe marriei
aye'Mo'.anay .pont-refus- e dl- -

bnuseSAPeLIOiIlriso.- -
ctvKe

best:

used J--
or cle&nins purposes,

I asked a maid if she would wed,
And in my home her brightness shed;
She faintly smiled and murmured low,

"If I can have SAPOLIO."

..:k,

mr tM

f

for

Cliiltlrou tuko it without objection, liy urutrgisit.

wistjHuiati
A CmdM4 KneTl1 TTnWersal Kaowle4fo
ahimJv rforouo uiKtn nearly very ubJot ttii b !l..HMUtC
CouuaIuIa In ooui.ttitt form whtttoaa otLerwlaeb irttrueil on If
from ft iirt muuy lrg Enoyolopedwu, DloUonarl., Ac iu r lo

aarly oy book or uttpftr tbr m a fiequmit rtej-u- io UiouwuJ
mud w mtuu whu b tbe uautrl r itr w.uitl Ue u uol mud
Hula oiuf Uiut. nd wbloa, unleta be ba a lwa lior.ry ofooaLly

leara nolhiiwi but bora, wltb ibla oa voiutua bj nu turu at oov (oti lfcin
La wbuU Utluii la clearly and oouolely axplalu d- &A pae, profuitly tllusuaio


